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Ihas attended my office on three occasions, 31st January 2006,

2006 and 28th February 2006, with the.purpose offormulating an
impact statement. This statement refers to certain abuses he stated he
experienced whilst under the care of the Salvation Army
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Abuse lncidjcnts
E
cietailed two abuse/misconduct incidents.

f

1. The first is a physical abuse incident perpetrated by Major Riddell

at the Gill Memorial Boys Horne in Goulburnf E
= 1recounted an incident
where Major Riddell gave him 37 cuts of the cane. Re stated that some of these
cuts drew blood. This was punishment for swearing at staff and using the word
"fuck'f E
!stated he knows there were 37 cuts because he counted them
in the locker room with another resident named IET
I

2. The second event is a sexual abuse incident perpetrate~ame
day in the Gill Memorial Home Boys Home in Goulburn by Captain ~
IFE
lstated that he went to bed still sobbing from the cuts. He stated a man
known as Gaptain[X1fi was on duty as the night supervisor. He stated Captain
X1 7
ama his-oecrand told him to come with him to talk. FE
tated
Captain 17
took him to a little room at the end of the dormitory. FE
stated this was the room where the night supervisor slept.

At this point in the interview FE
became visibly upset and sobbed for
several minutes. He was una le o con mue and we ended the first interview at this
point.
In the second interview._IF_
E_____.lwas able to continue
!FE
Idescribed the little room at th~ the hallway as a small room with
a bed and a wardrobe. He stated Captain ~ook him into this room while he
was still sobbing.
!FE
~tated he remembers CaptainlX17
!talking to him, saying things like
" God forg ives you'1FE
Istated that he thought it was probably about 9.30
pm, or later.

LF.E,._--r-;~~t,ed Captain lx 17

I motioned him to sit on the bed. He stated
Captain ,,_~__, s~t next t~ h.im on the bed.IFE
!stated Captain IX17
I

cuddled

pulling me

in

tight".

FE
stated that Captain~then started to rub him, at first on his arms
en 1s legs, running his h~er him. He stated that CaptainlX17
I
an
moved his hands to _touchJFE
inner thigh.
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FE
stated Captain~ 17
took IFE
pants off and agave me a
ead jobD.FE
stated that Captain p<17
]performed oral sex on him. ~
IFE
~tate Captain 1x 17 I made him touch Captain f 17
penis through
hts clothes.

rs

fE

~tated that they ended up lying on the bed, side by side with FE
f E
fPants off. After the oral sex,IFE
~tated Captain 17
rubbed
Ibara buttocks. Captain 17
still
his erect penis up and down onjFE
had his pants on.

[stated Captain~ kepi on touching him and r bbinj me all over."
He stated that throughout the entire time in that room Captain 17
kept talking
about God and forgiveness.

jFE

IFE
!stated he was ve-ry distressed and scared throu hout the incident and
wamea to get out of the room. He kept asking Captain X17
if he could go. It was
only whenlFE
!started to urinate in the bed that Captain~17
lret him go,
warning him not to tell anyone what had happened. .
jFE
Istated that after.this event Captain 17
s always trying to
approach him, so he ran away. This was several weeks later. He was quickly
picked up by the Police and sent to the Alternative Centre in Wahroonga. By age
161FE
lenqed up on the streets of King's Cross.

Yours sincerely,
FE
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28u' Februa-ry 2006

